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ATEAEILOWORAIMS LINES

A .dispatch from Washington states that at
t.BO. in the morning of March 25th, the rebels
modea imddenattack and capturedFort Stead-
man, butafter a-vigorous- conflict the fort was
irdalten, atitlx 1600 rebel prisoners. The rebeiti

attiMited Fort Haskell, belt were repulses
with great loss. Not less than 2700 rebel pris-
oners wereciptured,and their killed and wound-
ed are eatheated by Gen. Grant at. 3000. Our
lose is estimated at 81.0.

THE FLOOD

The eitraordlnary Seeds which have done
Stich extensive damage in New-York and Penn.
semis, have greatly subsided, and travel begins
toassumes tolerable regularity. The Erie road
haisnow butone gap, between Chentung and
Addison, and that will soon be repaired. The
Pennsylvania and the Northern Central roads
are istwasking order. .The New-York Central
fa also running trains as usuaL Our exchanges
are filled withaccounts ofInundated valleys and
towns, and the wide-spread destruction of mov-
able property which followed. The oil region
bfPenmtylvanla and the valley of the, .Br/84:lac-
banns appear to have suffered most severely.

SETTLED. z
The copperhead croakers of thcqcorthern press
Ltd great stress on the presumption that the
British Government,after March 4th, would hes-
itate torecognize President Lincoln as executive
Over those States not represented in the Electo
ral College. The resignation of Lord Lyons
momentarily encouraged this view of the case,
but nowas Sir Frederick Bnlce has been ap-
pointed in his stead, as envoy to the United
States, it will be seen that the British govern-
mentrecognizes our integrity as a nationas fully
as it did six years ago. Daily each glimmer of
the disunion delusion fades from traitorous view.

EXTOUTIBG PRAISE PROM ENEIV-17.9
We may well open our eyes with wonder

when':we see such a journal as the London Il-
lustrated News,always heretofore unfriendly to
our cause and very sarcastic in the abuse of
our public men—saying of President Lincoln
that "The ludicrous falseness of the popular esti.
mate ofthis remarkable man must by this time
have become apparent to all capable ofreflection.
Noman could have spoken more_simply and
nobly over the dead at Gettysburg; more firmly
and at the samirtime wisely and moderately, on
the question ofemancipation: more tersely unan-
swerable than in rebutting the.charges of illegal
arrests. The same spirit pervades all these ut-
terazioes., —that ofa magistrate severely conscious
of hisresponslbllites, disinterested, energetic, cir-
cumspect."

FOREIGN SEWS
By the arrival of the City of Loudon tieNew

York, we harefour days later news fromEurope.
The French Government has appointed 1L de

Menthelen Minister at Washington. There are
different reports about the Emperor's designs
With regard to Mexico. According to oneaccount
the Emperor will leave Mexico to her destiny
swoon as the French troops have returned, but
other reports state that he is resolved on main-
taining the Mexican Emperor and the hOnor of
the French flag.

The French Minister of Public Instruction b us
tendered hisresignation but it has not been ac-
cepted by the Emperor.

The London Times begins at lastto admit that
the exhaustion of the Confedetates has placed us
within sight of the final scene of the Rebellion ;

and it abacuses the question whether the ratted
States, after the restoration of the Union, will
commence war against England or not. '

A TIIAGICAL DELUSION

The tragical delusion of the madmen of
Charleston four years ago, that they could over-
throw a great nation aseasily as they could fire
'polkaprovision ship or upon a little isolated
garrison, is vividly illustrated by the twofollow-
ingextracts. Thefirst from the Charleston Mer-
cury of the 10th of January, 18E1, and the sec-
ond from a letter to the Tribune, written in
Charleston on the 20th ofFebruary, 1861 s

"The expulsion of the steamer Star of the Westfrom Charleston harbor yesterday morning was theopeningig of the revolution We :wotud,not cz-
ar recall that blow fur millions The

haughty echo ofher cannonhas ere this reverberatedfrom Mains to Texas, through every hamlet of theNorth,and downalong the great waters of the South.
west. And though creasy and treacherous, ruffiansmay cry on the dogs of war, and traitorous politi-
cians may lend their aid in deceptions, South Caro+
line will stand under her own palmetto-free,unterri+led by the Snarlinggrowls or the assaults of the.one, tutdecelvcd or deterred by the wily Machina+Lions of the other. And if that red tea of blood bestill lacking to the parchment of our liberties, and
blood "they want, blood they shall have, and bloodcam& to stamp it all Inred. For, by the God ofourWhets, the soil of SouthCarolina shall be free!"

So wrote men who were ready and eager' to
smother in blood a Government which they did
notpretend had ever harmed them, and;which
they had absolutely controlled. Four years past
One by one their; hopes disappear. And now
amidst the desertion, according. to Governor
Vallee, ofhalt their army, amidst the hapreca-
tins and cries of the Richmond jam:mats that
:their leaders shall not flee by the mere wind of
Sherman's thundering march, Charleston tails

outs blow,end the crazy city that .causa-
-kesly defied aGovernment as strong as it is be-
sign, b thUsdescribed:

"The wharves looked as itthey had been desertedfor halt it centurv—broken down, dilapidated, grassand mom peeping np between the pavements, whereonce the busy feet ofcorerneree tin& incessantly.—The warehouses near The river ; the streets as weenter them; the houses and the stores and thebuildings—we look at them and hold our Weathzto uttsw amazement. Every step we take increasesoar astonishment No pen, noncil, no tonguecan do justice to the scene. Nopelmagination emaconceive of the utter wreck, theunit-treat tutu, thestupendous desolation. kuln--.ndn—ruln4abon
- can below ;- on tee ii,;:bt hand and ,the left ,":ruin.ruin, ruin, everywhere and always—starlot,st us-from way paneless- window; Looking, pug .ur usfrom every anell-torn wall; glaring at us from every,battereddartand pillarand veranda; trenching he.Meth'our feet onevery sidewalk.. Not Pompeii,nor Herculaneum, nor-Thebes, nor the Nee, nave

. mita 1110 complete, so saddening, so plaintively Edo•quart, for tbeyopeak to us:of an age not ones, and/engage dead,,with whose people and lifeand IdqsWOUna sosympathy whatever. - But here; on these-shattered wrecks ofbones-baitsin parown style,„gnawof these doing credit to the architecture Crourownepoch—weread namesfaralllitr to all ;lug naoffaseea and profeaslorus and commernlalstitatlnna -which every modem cityreckons up- bythe.trandsed; yet dead, dead, dead-;as silent as thegrave of the PUmohs, as dereitedas the twars pf1.110-41; t prim:cant Aid Tyre:,

, TM:NEW SOLS!mRS.
Professor Hereford, ofthe Haivard !University,

has been engaged for some time upon an invest-
igationofthe- army rations. The attention of
thia;selentilla gentleman was directed to the sub!
ject underthentspkiesof the Medical Bureau,
*which he has been heartily sustained. Ills
examinationresulted in arecommendation to sub=
statute roasted wheat for hard bread, meat sau-
sage hi placeof salt beef, pork, %lie.; tuld
lag flour in the place ofsoft bread, for a march-
ingration. Gen:Grant has been so favorably
impreesed with the importance. of the proposed
Chang that he has requested the Secretary of

•

War to order half a million of the rations to be
p'ippared and Issued trial,and the Secretary
'bas given an order for the immediate execution
ofthe sugiestion of the Lieutenant General.—
The value of. the Professor's marching ration

ina3r be appreciated when it is stated that a thin
ty dank'supply of Itcon becarrled bYthe troops
with less trouble than an , eight days supply of
the present ration.

THE GENERAL 110IINTT LAW.
The following general bounty law has passed

both branches of the Legislature and been sign-
ed by the Governor. It is of general interest,
and should receive the attention of 19V.OTy reader;

"Szenois 1. 1kit enacted by the &nada and House
ofRiprearntailva of the Glop numwealth offannsevanta,
in GeneralAfisembly met, and it is hereby enaded by the
authorty tf the sank.That so mach of the sixth see
don of the act relating to the payment of bounties
to volunteer., approvird March:sth, 1664, as limits
the amount ofbounty tobe paid to each and every
non-commissioned officer and private soldier who
mayhereafter volunteer and enter the service of the
United States to the sum of three hundred dollars
be and the same Is hereby repealed; and hereafter it
shall and may he !awful for the authorities naention.
ed in the -net to whir% this Is a supplement and
the several supplements thereto, and in the mode
therein prmilbed, or for any special commissioners
appointed bYany at the courts of quarter sessions
in MI.Commonwealthor byauthority of existing
Nits, which' commlssionerzare also hereby invested
wjth all the otherpowers not herein specially eon-
'met uteri, Conferred by the act to which this la a sup-
plement, together with the several supplements
thereto, upon the authorities therein specially men-
tinned, totaisu a sufficientsumtops) , a bounty to
each volunteer enlisted under the present call, or
who may hereafter be enlisted under the pending or
future calls, not exceeding four hundred dollars:
PeovOrd, That the authorities mentioned In the act
to which this Is a supplement and the several sup-
plements thereto,are hereby authorized to levy and
collect a per eepieetax not exceeding twenty-five dol-
lars each upon persons liable to military duty, and
upon all .able-bodied male taxable inhabitants not
liable to military duty, between the, ages oftwenty-
one 'andforty-five years: Proridedfurther, That non-
commissioned officersand privates now In actor ,'ser-
vice of the United States or of this State,and per-
sons who have been honorably discharged from such
aeniee who iverepermanently disabled in said ser-'
vire, shall be exempt from theper capita tax herein,
specified, and the property of widows and Wow-,
children, and widowed mothers of non-commis-
sioned officers and privates who died in such ser-
vice, is hereby exempt from the payment ofa bounty
tax: And proriderifitrthrr, That It shall and may be
lawful for the authorities mentioned In the.art 16
sehleh this is a supplement, to pay the amount of
bounty hereto prescribed to any person drafted hater'
the militaryservice of the United States, and sets-,
lug therein, or to the families of the' same, at sad}
time and in Suchsums tip the authorities shall deem
proper: or to any person furnishing a substitute for
said service. who may be credited to the quota of
any county, city, ward, borough, township or en.
rolment district of this Commonwealth: And pro-
t»Jedfurther, That any county otdlstrlct having a
special bounty law, shall be entitled to the provis-
ions of the same, or of this supplement."

The Draft.
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY OENERSI..

[Official.]
(Circular N. G.) Wart DErwriarcwr,

PROVOST MARSIIAL GraititAl:l3OFFICE,
WASIIIICOTON, D. C., Mar 11, 11565.

In conforinity with the Proclamation of the Presi-
dent herewith publl•hed, all oMcera and employees
of this Bureauare instructed to give prompt atten-
tion to thereceiving and forwarding of such desert-
ers as present themselves In accordance with its pro-
vir-ions. •

By the Preidentof the United Matta of America.
A PROCURATION.

TT'Acreas,,The twenty-first section of the Act of
Congress, approved on the third Instant, entitled
" An Act to amend the several Acts heretofore pass
ed to provide for the enrolling and calling out of the
national forces, and for other purposes," requires
that, in addition to the other lawful penalties of the
crime of dOertion from the military or naval set.
vice, all persona whit have deserted the military or
naval service of the United States, who shall ant re-
turn to said service, or report themselves toa Pro-
vost Marshal within sixty days after the proclama-
tion hereinaftermentioned, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to have voluntarily relinquished and forfeited
their rights of citizenship and theirrights to become
citizens, and sneh deserters shall be forever Incapa-
ble ofholding any office of trust orprofit under theUnited States, or of exercising any rights ofcitizens
(hereof, and all persons whoshall hereafter desert
themilitary or naval service, and all Demons who,
being duly enrolled, shall depart the Jurisdiction of
the district In which he Is enrolled, or gobeyond the
limit of the United States with intent to avoid any
draft into the military or naval service,duly ordered,
shall be liable to the penalties of this section, and
the President la hereby authorized and required
forthwith,. on the passage of tills Act, to issue his
proclarmition setting forth the provisions of this see-
tionrin width proclamation the President is request-
mi to notify all desertersreturnlngwithin sixty days,
as eforeaald, that they shall be pardoned on condi-
tion of returning to their regiments and companies,
or to such other organizations as they may be as-
signed to,until they shall have served for a period of
time equal totheleoriginal term of enlistment

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Annsuast
Lthcovs, President of the United States, do issue
this myProebauuton, as required by said Act, or-
deringand requiring all deserters to return to their
proper posts; and 1 do hereby notify them that all
deserters who shall, within sixty days from the dateor this proclamation, viz: on, or before the 10th day
of May, 1%,5, return to service or report themselves
to a Provost Marshal, shall be pardoned, on condi-
tion that, they return to their regiments and compa-
nies, or to such other organizations as they may by
assigned tea, and serve the remainder of their origi-
nal terms of enlistment, and, in addition thereto
a period equal to thetime lost by desertion.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
band, and caused the seal of the United BMWS to be
affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this the eleventh
day of March, in the year of ourLord one thousand
.Ighthundred and aixty•five, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the eighty-ninth-By the President,

• ARRAN/4 LINCOLN.
WILLIAM it Snwenn, Secretary of Shan •

Therecords and returns of the deserters 'will be
made up in the same manner as is provided for in
other cases by existing regulations, except that itwill be noted on the book of deserters arrested, op.
visite the name of the deserter, the fact (Allis hav-
ingvolunt.irliv surrendered himself in conformity
with the President's proclamation ; and thenumber
thus surrendering thernselvei to be separately statedon thereport to this (Mee.

The Secretaryof War directs, that no reward be
paid for the arrest of deserters who may be arrested
subsequent to the receipt of this order by the nis-trict Provost Marshals Jsmas B. FIST,

Provost Marshal' General.
•

OPINION.
A.rronsmrRenee:Ws Omcf.„ tMarch 11th, 1565.

Iron Edisto...lL &Arden, Secretary ttf War,
aut your letter of the 11th of March. you

ask me 3vhetlicr under the Act of Congress ,entitled,
" an Act to emend the several Acts heretofore pass.
eat to provide for the enrolling and calling out theNational forces and for other purposes," approved

. March, Isl.l. the Provost Marshal General, isrequired to , change the present quotas in the
pending. drill, by reason of corrections In the En-
rollment made since their assignment.

In the 13thsection Of the Act. It Isenacted "Thatwhore, any revised enrollment in anyCongressional
or draft district has been obtained or made, priorteeny actual drawing of mimeo from the enrollmentlists, the quota ofsuch distric4may be adjusted and
apportioned to such revised enrollment, Instead ofLeine, applied to orbased upOn the-enrollment as ft
rainy have stood before the revision..

It will be perceived that thellangnage of this sec-
tion la in the past tense and properly so, though re-ferring to future and existint, enrollments; an en-
rollment must ever preeedc!..-anv action under -thesection. It was, therefore, tight to speak of.theenrollment as a past fact,. as something that badbeen done Retarding the section by itselfand asunaffected by other clauses in the statute, Itappliesas well to anyfuture as any to existing enrollment.But at the time of ilia enactment there was en en-rollment and pending draft under a call for ad-ditional -troops, and.this appearstrom the provisosto thelstßand 27th sections. It is provided in the:fah section that :the talc ofcredits Axed therein,shall not apply tothe pending call; and in the 27thsection it Is: Prueidol, That nothing herein contain-ed -shall operate to postpone the pending draft, orinterfere with the quotas assigned therefor. -Neither: of -these provisos canbelegarded a re-pughatit to.thelSth,See. They do nothing more thanpresent a constriction of the Act, that wouldchange' the rule -ofcreditsis to the pending draft,or that would postpone it, or that would tutelar°with The quotas assigned therefore:. Indeed Con-gyms has by implination, declared that the quotasanigned ?tor ther.e .OT'sor pending draft, 441 notNS interfered ts, .Thls could have been dons inthe enacting. ridge the: statute,:hot may binswell and aptly thine by proviso.. • " - - INow, if. the _corrections provided for Inthe 13th'section, ere mdde to apply to Abe pmentAnat., theqtotas as asap:A. %ado '• kg lulaqtßoi

•

with. Thla iswhat Congress bag add shallnotbe
done Atter the pending drift the 'Provisos will
have performed their omen, and_aillature deafto
moatbe, made 'subject to the rides peactibed In the
I am therefore of the Widen that the Provost

MarehaltleneralIs not relluired to change the
ent quotas In the-pondlog draft, by reason of Cor-
rections In the enrollmentmado since their maga-
meta.am; 81r, very Respectfully; Your obedient
Servant.
Signed,

OPINION.

James BpEeD,
Attorney Gourd,

[officia]

ArtOIMET.GirnIIIIN Oi'ir
March 14; 1861.

„

Hon.Edwin 1L Stanton, &aviary of War:
Bin: The ilnit question propounded in your letter

of the 10th inst., It whether the =Section of the
Act of March Sd. 1865, " supersedes "..-the 4th sec-
tion of the Act of February 24th. 1861?

The 4thsection of the Act of February 24th, 1864,
enables any enrolled person, before a drsft, to fur-
nish ttanacceptable substitute who notliable to
draft, nor, at the time, in the military or naval ser-
vice of the United Slates," and provides-that theperson sofurnishingsuch substitute "shall be ex-
empt from draft during the time for which such sub-
stitnte 61101 not be. liable to draft not exceeding the
time for which such substitute shall .have been art-
cepteLli-L-Under this enactment, any person en-
rolled, and liable to draft, mayobtain exemption
from the draft during the whole wind oftime for
which he shall procure a substitute- to be enlisted,
provided the substitute shall be so longnot liable to
draft. It to is not a mere credit fora particular draft
which such person obtains_ by famishing a substi-
tute before the anticipated draftbut it is en absolute
exemption which he acquires from liability to be
drawn at any and everydraft which may du-
ring the entire time for which his substitute has
peen accepted by the ftovernment, provided the
substitute be so long, not liable to the draft. If, for
example his substitute is accepted as a three years
volunteer and remains so long not liable todraft,
the.prlncipal by the provisions of the law of 1864,
justreferred to, 16 Melted against the risk of being
drafted daring the whole period for which Ida sob•
smote enlisted no matter how many drafts may
occur between the enlistment of the substitute and
the expiration ofhis term of service. But the Gov-
ernment, under this provision is to be at no ex-pense in consequence of the authorised substitution
ofone individual for another In the draft. The par-
ty who desires to avail himself of the benefit ot the
privilege conferred by the law Is properly and Manyrequired tocompensate the substitute.

Such being the provisions of the law of 1864 on
the subject of " substitutes" furnished In anticipa-
tion of the draft, thelaw ot March .3d, 1965, provi-
des (In its fild section) as follows, "that any person
ofpersons enrolled In any sub-district may, after
notice °redraft, and beforethesame shall have taken
place, cause tobe mustered Into the service of theUnited States such number of recruits not subject
to draft as they may deem expedient which re-
cruits shall stand to the credit of the persons thus
causing them to be mustered In and shall betaken as
substitutes for such persons or so many of them as
may be dratted, to the extent of the number ofsuch
recruits and in the order designated by the prinel
pals at the time such recruits are thus as aforesaid
mustered in."

It Is clear that this enactment provides for quite
another case than that contemplated by the provis-
ion to which Ihave been averting in the statute el
7861, and confers upon an enrolled person a privilege
entirely distinct troakthatgiven tohim bythat statuteof which be may avail himself at his option In
preference to the privilege conferred by the Act of
1863.

Underthe provision of the 23d section of the ActofL'.l March, 1865, he may In advance of a draft,
"cause to be muttered into the service" a "recruit
not subject to the draft" which "recruit" will"stand to the credit" of the anroll•A person calm-ing him to he mustered in. In the event of the prin-
cipal being drafted, and he taken, on the happening'
of that contimsency as a substitute for such princi-
pal. But the " credit" shall avail him only for theparticular draft in advance and anticipation ofwhich
be may have secured the "recruit."

There is no provision in the Act of 1935 that theperson furnishing a "recruit" tinder the fffd sec-
tion shalt be "exempt from draft" during the
time for which the recruit may have been accepted
and enlisted. But the only benefit whicha person
furnishing a recruit derives under the Act of 1865La
the securing to the event of his being drafted of a
"credit" on the particular draft In -anticipation of
winch the "recruit" may have been furnished. The
" recruit " may be mustered Into the service for
three years and yet as a substitute he can only avail
the person who caused him to be mustered In for
and with respect to the one draft before and in an-
ticipation of which he was obtained. The liability
of the principal to be drafted at anyother drafts oc-
curring after the 'flustering In of the "recruit" and
during the term of his service, is not at all, affected.There iaananifestlythereforeno conflict between the
respective sections of the Acts of Mt and 1885towhich yon have called myattention. One does notinfringe upon nor even cross the path of the other.
They give different and distinct rights and privilegft
to the citizens liable to draft. Ha has the alternativecourse to pursue before any draft either to buy a
- substitute" and secure him to he mustered in and
thusobtain eruption from the draft during the entire
term Of enlistment of the substitute lithe latter be
so long not liable to draft or he may procure for the
Government a " recruit " not liable to draft and oh-Saha credit for such recruit In case he should be
drafted subjecting himselfhowever to the liabilityof
being compelled Corepeat the°operation at everysuc-
ceeding draft that may be ordered by the President.

Chiefly, I suppose the design of the provisionsof the Act of 1865 under consideration was to offer
Inducement and present a stimulus to number or
associations of individuals in any sub-district before
the liability ofany of them became fixed by a draft tooblate volunteer recruits for the army. Congress In
this law offers such associations a premium to usetheir exertions to flit no thearmies. It says to the
residents of the multitudinous counties, towrfahlmward"' and precinct', throughout the country " Or-ganize yourselves into .recruiting societies, inducevolunteers to enlist Into the service before the draft,
pay them such amounts of bounty as yon may be
able toraise by your contributions to the recruiting
funds of your several districts; and when they have
bten enlisted into the service; the volunteers you
may have raised, will stand to the credit of asmany of you as mayhappen to be drafted, to the
extent of the number of recruits In the order desig-
nated at the time therecruits are mustered in."Such is the declaration and promise of the new
law. Its policy is to encourage reertilting, not the
procuration of substitutes ; to Indiee the people
to orgriaire associations for the advancement of vol-
unteering, rather than the purchase of substitutes.

In enabling, this new law, and Inaugurating this
new policy, Congress, however, has not taken awaythe right of the enrolled person, before the draft,
to furnish a substitute, with the qualification beforestated, and thus secure his exemption from draft
daring the time for which his subatitute shall have
been accepted.' He still has It in his power to exer-
cise that right In preference to that right conferred
by the 9Sd section of that Act of Id Starch, 1865, of
obtaining a "recruit" previous to each draft, as Itmay occur, and securing thereby a credit in the
event, on any occasion ofhis being drafted.

Iam of opinion, therefore, that the Sid section ofthe Act of March Id, 1565, does not supersede the4th section of the Act of Febniary Nth, 1861 Thesecond question which you have referred to me, la,
whether the "recruits;" which are "to be taken assubstitutes," are to be considered and borne lt_pfelthe muster-rolls andrecords of the office of the fro.
vost Marshal General, as other volunteer recruits
which are obtained at the expense of the UnitedStates, or as substitutes which are furnishedat the
cost of the principals. I am of opinion tintrthe" recruits " whom persons enrolled in any sub dha-
triet may "cause to be mustered into the service ofthe United States," in pursuance of the Sid grotto°
of the Act of 3d of Iffareh, ISIS, are to be consideredand treated as other volanteera who areobtained atAbe expense of the United States. It will beobserv-
cd, from the analysis of the law contained in the
foregoing remarks, that the Idea Involved in the lawof 180 is substitution, while the idea of the law ofIsls is crediting. Tins section of the Act of 1865
under constderationtloea not speak of the " recruits"In question as "sulmitnbar," it declares that they
" shall be taken as substitutes," for theperson who
cause them to be mustered in, They are not sub-
stitutes but only of the nature of substitutes. Their
primary and essential character, under the law, isthat of credits or their procurers or priocipals, and
this description Is thefirst &ascription glamor them
In the section in question, for, after saying "tabiebrcerug shall stand tothe credit of the person thus caringthem lobe mustered to," the suction proceeds, andshall be token as tatbstitutsafor such perso', or so marry

them as may be drafted, to the extentof the number
of sfleirrecruifs," A critical study of the words of
the statute thus develops the fundamental idea
which I have supposed, from other Indications,was intended to be embodied In the law. The
" recruits" who " are to stand to the credit" of the
enrolled person, causing them to be mustered inbefore the occurrence of a draft, I am of opinion,
then, are to be considered as other volunteer re-emits which are obtained alike expense of tb Uni-
ted States, and not as " substitutes," In abe ordin-ary sense of that term, which Ore tUrnialuul at the
cost ofthe principals.

Very respectfully, Your obedient Servant,
Jams SPEED,

Attorney General.
(Q .JOPINION

Arrow= GELnwa.'sOrnF.,Mardh15th, 1865. • I
Hun. Edwin 41f. Stardon, Secretary of War: '

81st •_ the 14th section Of the Act entitled"AnAlitto Stand the several acts beretriforeessed
to provide for the enrolling and calling out the na-tional forces," which prevides asfollows:

" That hereaiter all persona mustered into themilitaryornaval servie.r, whether as volunterni, sub-
stitntes, representaticm‘, or otherwise, hall"be cred-
ited to the State, and to the .Ward, township, pre-eineti.or other enrollment sub-district where such
Persona belong by actual residence (ifanch per.
Boas have ,an actual resldenee within the Bolted
States) and where such persons Were orshall be en-
rolled (Ir liable to enrollment): and it is hereby
made, the duty of the Provost Marshal General.to
make such rules and give such *tractions to theseveral Provost Marshals, Boards of Enrollment,sad
Mustering Officers, as shall be"n for thelaithful enforcement of the provisions this sea
Bon, to the end that fair and justcredit ahall be v
en to every section of the country ; Provided, Thatin any ran for troops hereafter, nocoOnty, town,' ortownship, ward, precinct, or-election district, shall
bac credit except Or tow iiCtomity IVIIMPA

•
•
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1ia41=a1.1.5pound Plans. lehinta.Juad older Parmez Toole,

"mane. Dodo. De 441110, sad many othex ankles.
•TEXID3.-1.11 iams=der en,cash; 05 Or ;mar, 110=pa and.
__...lo3o;etseadaraPerdAoo,lo7'. • ' ' '

.06%mom.

WM.: & WM. ILIESSUP.CLACII AGE/IT& -B:-LCIE PAY:sad 110IIffilf °Vetoed foreotafre Mid the Wuof docaved *Miens, All clammiest the fornnoneo leperanted UP= manahie tom& 411 orearneßtoetioes flee°fae; Claims ofE4ovsay.ttepttexwAr%pftWitettlthtetttiodme tame. - -• .

Auditor's Ifoiloe.

releloreetAbortokbeal &potato&on Auditor by tby

itul:oo, Ho1.31r Coon oi• aoaluotiontokdlitxtboto
to IMMO' ot ttaaomltaarttor or the talesof 0.11.palor,ar aid nerstiginParr oJtleenal by

e w., ,......atteed10the
Montroso.oa =aky. lath day of iatti ,tn

p.ovatw4ka .tOrtoaa Oros oenoartido%or boravrar JA
OV • V.ledak' • '

Noticej._ Register's
trsilo wanesis .nrzirirr mu,up on miasmargleutbsycaucirtug Mitryt. townr •Tiyet=ratecry. lete..of plated it,

TatileciQemptllinan. fetaefliirelylleee .tortithip;deewee Ileltiot tumor. ' ' •
Stealof Q,W. Arnold. late Wile** townstdp, deceasell;sta J.W. Peck. Adratirtrators.Sastre eaSarah Dumnore.WIor DUO toinraltsfi.deceala;Aidalasittioarnaktr. Administriter. • •relate se Dental Doom tans of Jll4llOO toweablp, deceased;CbarAnt o.Ttnaten, linronnr.etelateotDwelt M. Avon. lattenridap, L.D. Ginites7.Adcaliderttor. •

PVI!gin wecftdoleer' PrlVA by,ArtsC2Lite, ..%!!'lllWets artier itorpel. We et Mire,Liam DM tenth donned:John W. Yontur; Administrator
Edits 01'.Lien Ycliatoeb, late aro. Dete.dateuta; UM.*

That the*annuitantsbariteMAl tbeliscerantelatheltsirldir`aOfflee. laand tor the county offtosterbenne, mitt the aIMIP IIj
beprererded Moira:Wes Of the OreltanarCominfaddcounty. Mt
Wednesday-AI:AU eth.l.s6A or esedreatilon. and einntem•-en•
at' the estate st Allen Deintnalir ,presestel oe7!FPIATOPO li the IBlta starlit.Reagar:.

.

-
•

WIDOW'S' INVENTORIES.
E0131.10 NOTION totefirg roan totalptroono.kotionnuf,to

.•tne fotteUW lOW tent% tonit
tea tfe h Winer.Este of litlver lowoOlp. &two,

•ltstato of N.P. Totowa buttof GlutDead towortap. &ewe&Estate ofTows Donttek,,lf ofHuila towasktp.&omen,
Thal tho Antnkintotinof theuld motto Orates bin tattn the Orphatof

ol
flourt or nolorooloons.woty.the tntentarteosta

ta ofpropertychgzhect by y.40 10401, andrightly of eht,logz1 lecedents. hadmet oirto them under the Actor Asembl7,fe(no pm moo onplodded and thstilloaloe promentriltothe Judaeaof oa3dCloart, onWodoodoi. Moffittto of-Aoott,forcontinuationYs, anal.•,J. U. AlOClAtbf, MOO.
Werdsnaa. Uoirrh G. litta -

. PROCLAILWION.
Biasqueltmitzus County so;
A BIG ERG. MERTON Ts. Setbiab Proton. toth*Coothet thienman Mu SoototheethaCounty. 75a. On Aug.Tens,Mi.

To Uethleh Pregott: Whereas a Botthasos to Divorce Ind
Wed torioreotheiTerm.threorhthit viadulytotamednen nth,
mem, and tbereopos %oohs* lodge= useWeed Inisle eaeh
to to January Term. 1/163,11pealb* totorn eer<akh rofmos made thatthe oddBeth* Predoa aida b Low tint

The Le nrore to torero you to appear hefaiethe Jeeps
of the 044 Cooo the tat

t ats April vest. lemeet
Ice enmplalotats. DAVID Spill; EllB,lthcht.
naffs01/Ice, lacettroe4 Mush.; leas. r

PitOCLAIILITION. - •

Stunned:Lonna County County... If
LI3OINDA A. DICKINSON, behated hied. Wm./L.117,

vs. Perry Dlcutoson. Inthe Courtsr Corwin Pleas dSae
quelzsansCoordy N0.143, :fardonue Terns, MIL

To Parr Dlekson t -Whereas s tinbmena In Dived*wa tend
to Novemberterm, ISM. width lessduly returned nonest terms;
ma thereon sa 111as inbreed.ens tuned ha 531 d cese. IttLinal•to
January Term. 180.111,013 thereturn or laden woollens toads
tintthe said Perry Dfellasent could not befound tomy bdllleka.

Thin notlee intherefore tomules VanedWorlds' Judges
of the old Court on the and 7Mts3 of Atoil nest. to saner
add complaint. Ike. Da Id SITILVLISk Shalt

Ornee. Montrose. worth A, lees.' ;

PROCILANATII6.S.
SusquehilnrinlYOUVity SO.

JobOMNACAUNTAIty II her nest (Hea Ord( thltte, Coo.Tnuum. VL i} M. Carpenter bithe Muttor
mon Pleas t SusquehannaOctualy.'No. SS, enemaTenn. 1911.

To John W. Carpenter: .Whentalt Subpart," In More. *as
aced toAugust term ISC4.*lttchwasduly n.m.deon oat talrentoand thereuponan analout:poen =a (roma Incall cam. rOmuta
to January tetra. larO,neon thereturn of Which., proof Waa toga
that the WO Jam W. Carpenteroral Out to tonsil Inmy MIS
rink.

Tblaroam thereforell torotntre Son tO Mar Wm/thoJadm01 CoO otl4 Connon thefoot atanday a Aprilam% toarm,att
complaint, Le. latrlD staimans. BhatS

Muir&Waco. Slontrcom, Watet S,IBSS.

PROCLAILLTION.
Bus County -anilf MUTT A. HO WAIID.- by ter tent Mend. L. T. run; 93.
131 Other J. Donal. In ats Mort of Common Pity ot San

cmiwy, a, Januar; Tarm,lBs4.
To (Maori.Koaard • Maas h Sobncras to Marne ana

toed toJanuary tenn,lE44. stitch was data Monad 000 ett Wren
ms,and thereon ea oau/*maxvisioned In mid MIL: atom
ale to AO' tam 2844. upon tbo atom of ableb, proof via
made that the nal.l Oliva J. Howard could ttOt be faucd im
ban, wkdt.

Thls ootlat Isthin-ems to mulla jouto soar Wart the Info.oftalWdCoartonthaeatMoadafofAprilnezt,fn ottarang
=aphid, are. DAVID istrinizse. tatmaZ

litualtrsOmar, Montroso, Math0.1564. -

Administrator's Notice.

NMICE lahete4avardentllperms having thoseetes
11 the *tate oil atoof Leo= towtoblp,
that the mattame be teaseled totheaselevatireed totartLesta.
sad allKra= faded e 4 to old ants an revelled tonuke aa:swage palmat. 110FLIWZISNYDELE. latm'a

Lenox. Pah.V. 1.965-4s.

Auditoets Notice.
fillillunderslannM =Man. appoint= by lbatirptons'Cunt

of Nonunion= toms). todOtnitsrte thefinds in ibettrmof the Administrators of the eral. of David Ives. deepot
Xlll attend to the dunes Of Ids sald appointment at Ids
In Montrone. ma Tuesday. tba day of Hart, att o clock p.n.,whim all persons Interested In and font willwar= thee=maor beton.= debarred. E. ILTURZiEtt,liontroan, IPM.

Administrator's Sale.
omE hebeb7 Oven That borettatice of na orderMiN Orphans' CourtofSuronhanna County.lo ma direct, cf. t TR=to rate, by tohllo vood, ea the toilerstoilersla Renick tomonooTburntay, Mara COM; 1863,atoroio'clock, P. re., the lib

low hot dornibed ppiece or Mottof laud, late the estateof 1hamthrrothik ; Wooded MISder4bed aefollows. to otf:
A

Resionfoi at
thence
the centreomothf Itiol° Wonky at a coins of lab al

.S. :104mi, Slet. refohoe the bonitfla
mirror ofandMaderes Mod; thenCce mirth OS* can.

to
aream tri I

fem. to a =aorta the lino formerly OD, Day ,• Room omit SI
eats. L 6 perthee toa Moms colter toraid Dayli Bar ; 'ham ain;
mid floenorth's' cast 24 perches toa Mike to sold Sze •, timenorth M.. mot BO torchos toa make antidotes mist. 1 toed
Drinker's land; thrum south O. emit b penbee to the `lst
Lake;' thence south br nest 11bf berate tografter Inmid DOS.
rat floe: thence south O.venni(melts to she =So .fhlohlray; thonce smith Oir cost co peak, to a Midge; eonmom; the highway .oath Cfrend SIperches to the Nue of both.Moe; Cantonkm altethres um of hand, ho thfloakie WM or 100sod norafy elf Immoral.
Terms or !Salo —e.S on propertyMint shriek doom en

Mr,'at Wont=tnnenhor hang Orem, seashe rernabidorInterco.from the limeofegivio,r poireelon to too equal ahavalmemo homthe Oastco r. nonagile-
SAILAII Y. SITIWICE.Adea.Renick, Yob. CO, 1563.-o•

License Petitions.'
NoncE Is hereby Aim mu In matinee of In Ace at AA

bly, therolloerleg mimed pericas have tiled lbeir yolleace
withthe Clerk oftheCourt ofQurrer Scalene of ue Pest* for tbr
CotmtS 5.12111M1111121 for License tokeep Tavern iambi eout.y,for which they willapply at the AprilEico2en,l6B3.

.7.vorrybrariso—A obora. E.L. Adems—A Omni.J. w. Vattwon—Jaetrov. J. ILTartw.l,--wasstrose.0. W . Loviv—Dtmock. J. Chamberilo—ltineroes.Elijah V, armm—G L Find Tovin.E. a. VW—New HRfiN Dow
Iceati Klima Ot.lkoll3ord.Ptillaader PAliiny—V.lll,fo4E H. Lay:-..Eeeh. JLib fibena—Apdogriiie.

JW. H. Sherwood—Rush ail= lath,op—Swirdwille.
Cheater I,toddard—Tlineopeati. Spew= Hiekoz—eyilnivide
J.O. Dallard—Erootlyn. A.K. CAlote—euervoctoovealihsvi-J.dtob SiamrA—Fored, Lake. Thomas T. Elmwozi.-OvidordJ.l). Hamm—Hrniek. Georgeief.Grugs—OL Deed 114D. P. Phelan-Oliver Lake. Nary newitsea—eiliTvd.
StephenBnirisire—Glbsoe. Edward eman—CidErd.
ArthurI 1 Ayres—Dondor. H. O. Edwards—Darfur&
3. T rgoton-11-ntruee. Joba Zlerr—iircwklya
David o..irtti—Lilibrop. Geo. e..TITHoses Chamberlin—Gitwoo. N. D Snyder Rash.
A. P.einowv—Lenox. Jam IliLyre—Heal&

Q. H. ZWILED,CIek.Ideddroive, lamb EL MIL

Executor's Notice.
Norms laherehy env toall Kneel) trIMUM demand; altaelethe state of MAMA ilVizOwl,lateof rarest Lake..=Mat theme. mast bepresented totheandememsedlnr.and all ome nns Indebted bald estate as +Kneeledto . 11trMathpaymet.

Reed Late. March SO. IL/65. E. CO

Auditor's Netter.
A,Tartes Lhestbq even that the taalorshated. an he
AN pointed by the Orphans' Cow! of lisattoabanest comfy
tasteastrlbuttoo of the Med* to the hands of tha abalabustaof the estate Of Oaths:UsFhetharettatt.deeentel, will attend tettedudeofhtsappaltteetat, the. talleta! J. McCollum In Mma-rasa. on Thorafty. Starch Mb, I%a, at 1 o Ora whn a 3pumas Interegtod In said tunes willmolt tms Whet,etbe to
eyes tstaayed. D. W. AWILY, Mutate

Unmans,rebreasy bib. tuts

Andttoes Notice.
frlllf,Medoregurd. an Auditor *llpotatod.byes Court of Cm-fnuu Diemof ftertusbaumcounty tomake MS:fibulas 4,1/1.fuudtta the buds ofthe &tiara:mks of Um estate ofrtillearSndtb;:tkorased, talU attend tothe dabsof hbmmotatmeet at to
odke lo Ifoatrore. eo Thunderthe tea day Mara. Iscs. el l
o'cloek. r. Y., Itwhichthlallaml place aft pm= Intereetre Ln asAnal wiltDreamt theirdal= or he COTIINIX hatred (rout em,h,olOn mid fund. A. O. weitambr. Auditor.Morarcse, Feb. 5:4

Auditor's 111°flee.
Thies undersigned. an ?tidierayeatated by The mrphatie Coatof Sasparlannawanly todlibetbsthe ntrals taa the band;•the lotaltdetretro In the estate et ludthew lluntodtei decd. Tattend to thedertlea of blaayeedetment. at Msoftlect In Illoutztstwon Poday the MA Say or Ilareb,-Ittes. at 1 otkett p. m. •hich Pout andpleat all penons Interested mill sive their attmt
ants or be forever debutedfrom combs In on414 fend.

A.O. WAPALEN, Mater.llootrase. Feb.:0.1E65.-or.
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eskall, with/receding call, by Isidore:Ley, toim,
towrwhip, ward,_precinet, or election district, mos•
tered into themultary• or neratservice on the quo-
ta thcreoP— - •

- -

• -;

•, You, JO !roltriltet:Telttin42thof! March, tusk my
°pinkest:ea thefolltreleirpoints: ,

BM, as to the meaning of,the Nerds "adult res.
Ideate ae eteployed, in'the above section mid the
proper mode, according to law, or ,determinteg the
actual residence of men offeringus.recruits.

'&mod, where the "actual residence" of. the" re-
CMit Is. In, one subillatriet, andbe Wm:mailed In
a &Tema anb•distriet, where" sdndl the credit be
given?

Third: In cases where therecry:it has no legal
domicil or 'actual residence in Any enmilment sub-
district, shall be be credited to the sub-district or
-district wherebe Is enrolled, or shallbe be allowed
to select Ma locality

Fine. Thefirst oftbeaborts quiAtlons may be di
sided Into two parts: Flint as to the meaning of the
words "actual retidence," and seaendly, es to the
proper modeof.aseertaleing the"actual residence."
It levery difficult to give a test bt ,which theRues-ti:l of Meal reeldence may be determined in each

icalar.cate. A few general rules may be given,
°stover. by which a vast m4ority, of the cases can

be readily determined.
1. Every person must be piesumed to have an ee•

tad residence somewhere.-- - -
2. A man can bare bat oneactual residence at one

and the same time.
S. A residence once acquiredremains until atwitt-

er la acquired.4. The place ofa man's origin is that of his actual
redden= =tithe acquires annther.

.Minors. have their actual residence with their
Parents, guardians, Or, if apprenticed, with their
meters.

Adults reside at the places of their dwelling. A
man's dwelling IS in contradistinction to his place
of bnainem, trade, or occupation. lle dwells at the
place he ItabitUally.slcept or passe hta nights.

7. In everycountry there is metre or less 'Popula-
tion floatinglike drift. They never expect toremainlong at any place, and go thence wbeneve and
wherever the hope of employment may invi e, or
fancy dictate. Such persons have their actual resi-
dence in the community in Whictothey may d ell at
theflamerthe enrollment.

As to the mode ofascertaining the actual yeti rnee
of arecrrdt, the statute gives authority to the Pro•
vast Marshal General to make such rules and give
such instructions as will enahlo the Boards of En-
rollment and Mustering .officent to ascertain the
facts and assign the credit according to the truth of
the case. In most cases, the affidavit of tho enroll-
ed man would determine the matter. Bat as It is a
question in which the sub-districts have aninterest
as well as the recruit., and as recruits may, for
bounties orbribes; declare contrary to thefact, their
places ofresidence, therules to be prescribed should
admit ofcounter proof.

Sawa: My opinion Is, that where the actual reel-dence is in one sub-district, and the man Is enrolled
In a different sub-district, the credit should be given
to the district of his actual residence.

The whole object and purpose of this section is to
fix a wile by which places are to receive credits for
enrolled men. It give• a rule ofcredits to the State
and to the ward, township, precinct, or other en-
rollment sub-districts, for enrolled men only. Tt is
silent as to how or where recruits not enrolled or
liable to be enrolled are to ho credited. In order
that the credit may be made according to therule in
this section prescribed, the man Must not only have
an actual residence, but he must be enrolled. The
words of the section, "and where such persons were
or shall re enrolled," relate to thefact ofenrollment
rather than the place of enrollment. Those words
are introduced toannounce the fact of enrollment,
and not to affect or control the quettion as to the
place of credit. This is manifest from th.'conirxt,
and especially from the words in parenthesis, just
following those above quoted, to (" if liable to
enrollment ")

Third: Nothing else appearing, it must be taken
for granted that the actual residence is the place of
enrollment, and the credit given accordingly. It,
however it, should be made to appear that, thongla
enrolled 'ln a particular sub-district, the person has,
no actual resiOnce, then this statute furnishes no
rule by which the credit can be given. In such eas-
es credit must be given under the law, or according
to the rule in force before and independently of this
act.

I am, air, very respectfully. Aar obedient serv't,
JAMES SPEED, Attorney General.

SOUTHERN NEWS
Weak Attempt toCheer tho!Southern Heart

Lee Reports a Doubtful _Victory for John
etam

Rom MeRithnvmd March teL
The following official Telegram was received a

the WarDepartment last eveblng:
Rgangraterras ARMIES C. 8 March OD, 1865.

lion. J C. Breckinridge, gterrtary of War:
Oen. J. E. Johnston reports, that about 5 P. M.

on the 19th inst., he attacked the enemy near Ben
tonville, and rented him, capturing thou, guns,

A mile in the rear be rallied uponfresh troops, bn
was forced back slowly until 6 P. M., when, reale
tog MOTs troops, he apparvalv comma' the offensive
which was resisted without difficultyawn dark.

This morningbe is intrenched.
Our loss Is small.
Thetroops behaved admirably well.
Dense thickets prevented rapid operations.

FL E. LEE

LATEST FROM SHERMAN
EPRoute to Gobisboroogh-..Dispositionofour

Troops—That Victory.

Special Dtxpatch to the T. Tribune.
Wasunfifron, Thursday. March 23, 1865.

Thenews of the occupation of Goldsborough,pub.
Ilshed yesterday, has to-day been confirmed by the
statements of trustworthy parties who arrived here
direct froth Newborn.

Sherman's troops were disposed Into marching
columns as follows: The felt wing was marching
towards Mectudot's station, on the railroad to Ra-leigh, to destroy an important bridge across the
NBAJMI River ; the centre had arrived at Goldsbor-
ongbi and the right, on Tuesday the 21st, iornumi a
juncuon with Schofield's forces at a point eleven
miles east of Goldsborongh.

The victory claimed by the Rebels at Bentonillle,
assuming that the official stat.ment la correct,
amounts to nothing—a momentary check to Sher.
man's left. The next news from that quarter will
doubtless b+ the entire accomplishment of the plansof Gen. Sherman.

FROM SHERIDAN
Sheridan has arrived at the White House, with

scaraeely a scratch after all his adventuree and de-
vastations west and north of itichmond. The only
thing complained of was a little tenderfootedness
on the part of his horses. All Lie casualties while
out are reported not. to exceed 2.50. Such another
shoeing and feeding and watering of horsesas will
take pee at the marriage place of Washington for
the next few days, preparatory to further opera-
tions, was probably never seen on tho American
continent.

Gen. Sheridan's troops are in the very best con•
dition, and appear to have suffered little or nothing
from the effects of their long march from Winches-
ter. About MO Rebel ptisoners are now at the White
Rouse, together with some 3,000 oegroes whofol-
lowed our troops as they passed through the conn-
tr7.A large number of prisoners were captured during
the raid, but owing to the rapidity of Sheridan's
movements, many of them had to be abandoned,and
others made their escape, owing to the relaxed vigi-lance of their guards, who were glad toget rid of
them. The entire cavalry force has crossed to the
south bank of the PamankeY. River, and is now en-
gaged In recruiting . preparatory to new movements.Rebel Gen. Longetreet, with his corps, I= ann.posed to be lurking In the `vicinity of the White
House, for on the evening of the arrival of Sheridan
at that place, frequent skirmishes occurred between
his advanced pickets and unknown small squads of
the enemy,who appeared to be prowling about for
reconiteltering purposes.

The Flood at Oil City
FITIVBI7IIOII, P.s., Monday, March 20,188Telegraphic communication with OilCity not yetbeingre-established, wo can , give but meagertails of the losses by the late flood. The total loseIs immense. It is moderately estimated at over$2,4500,000. Oil City was completely flooded, andmany business offices were carried away by the we-

ter,whichrose with unprecedented rapidity.6.11 the bottom 'audit above on City were sub•
merged, and the McClintock and Oil City bridge
Over Oil Creekand Franklin bridge overFrenchCreek were carried away. Derricks, and tanks eon.
Mining large quantities ofoil came down, and 'theriver is black with floating barrels, most of slim
filled with oil. Many Pittkilirgli firms suffer heavi-
ly. 'Along the butte two and evidences of wreck—-
houses gone and families camp= out in the openair. All the towns along theAllegbany River wereInundated.

A considerable quantity of oil in barrels will be
recovered, having floated into eddies below the city,and been left aground by the receding waters. At
the mouth of Bervickly Creek It Is estimated that
property to the amount of$lOO,OOO Is washed ashore.
A large field at Manchester is entirely covered with
oil barrels; and one piece of bottom laud, a short
distance below, about twenty acres fir extent, Iscovered from six to eight lent deep with a confused
masa ofoil barrels and lumber. •

Matfer.—The Ausquebantia County Ant-Mutton')
Society will meet at the Court House in Montrose,
on Tuesday, evening of the eenond week of April
Court, A. D. 160.5. C. M. (ERE, Seey.

GARDEN 'SEEDS.
-putt OARDEN SEEDS Jut fTelltdriVol,ll7,o,s

Adminlilrator'sNOTICZit Warren wooer .;
thait baying densadt against

theedit* ofWotopringellk,tonnttap,
dant Um gata•martbe gotoOnted to the 11.5dertIgned for ar.

raniVlDElttai,444 .alsirinthlDemme Indebted I)mid estste are re/netted to
mate G. ty, WU Eli%Attar.

Ltrootlin. Marchrib;lad .

nrcormis,
..PHYSICAN AND: SURGEON

.W1.1..- "siterel promo*Ut, aA caU lbbit mot dear by
dm, by niyht. nay by Mewl. brben Dat dull 7 bb•viggiZilrabaegfen4ll4lol.F4.

pustic' vjamevt...
silbkrEbir birrtng reetecl Fain. after Ora% bfTtendne., on PIITAIMI In Auburn.bilturday,

10-.VIZ, Mbo'clock A. 11.;thefollowing proyarty rone pair nf yowls bay Mums, 1 Uwe .41.11 Von.,
Yearning!, ”lillorp. 1nevo 11111. atot °Myr sad (...+l. ILam.
bei•Wagoru, Iemered Eurgya tee-bone BWO and Cbsbicr.
ove.bane Thrrabtag.btachbm. acts Doale Harom. raulthili
MILL nomRake, Plow, [(Arrow, &CairnDog, sad Tartous oth-
entracte,— : .

1•gams Its eattt ortwer. anVON at"
with Wen*and approved meurity.

aubprn,,Varet.270863.—dirp3. iO3&Mei III111611:144
APPLE TREES POlt SALE.

tirattr.Lehu&quantityof eiotleraftrA Teies.tat Us /tottery, two and a halfallies soothes/A of ettendevine.
ot The nos+.swayed varieties.inillablelor settingthe Mob:gem
sea,whichbe will tellat 'be ButteryMUGU coats nob.-

reIIIODS vitithiog toparallelTrees. all Cud It to theyafneetsse
tacall at the Nursery,mien:alas my txtrs. before invelsolal
elntivere. ; • „

- - . .

world ettitlati the publicagainst beim; deceived Invespret
to the citultly of my Mee ya manwhy la Cade:moving town trees
from otter bovserieit by clinstralsa. Was. L. M.TORRELL.

fittendsvil 11.veh I.t.tc,lBCd.-1310 '

•

For Saleorto Let.
Aflause'u:4l.lgllll3:". TA+7411.
chestnutorchard irora'w.hicbthere were'tethered two cc threehr
rrle of note loot eosin. 4 or 5 serer slowed. with about 0o coda of
Oahe wall uponIt. Iu s goodream willprod's:llls toss of geed
hay end volute for ► large Slock . A good Mewill be ghee, for
1110. or theera of Itone yeir for $llO. Prowatelna &en April Id.room ,ULT particulars enquire of 14.T. Nall. of Pik. Mtge

N. Y.. or D. Oakley, ofHerrera, Basq, Co. Ps..
March /fritt, 1055.-Sww

CAUTION. •

TOE stibeerfbirbomb) ,cautlons al! perms astelnsanctisient• N"le 0,4410. 1 Wilma him In his absence. note was
OM+ bY wlte. A . hat. toRoswell Coleman for the sam of
one honthod eind eledy.foue dslbun. with hitereshiwillotichb how.
(Seed, dsted February Stst, payebto one sewream date.

signed. by A. 0
CALVIN L LEM'LEV.

Sold Note was obtained by matehmentatlone and I 10111=Iply
It unless cznitteMd by Law.

tIALWIN L. MM.
Frlsmitleollla. \larch Cunt

For Bale.
THE UNDERSIGNED GAS FOR SALE, VIVA

Asa Roma and Onorear of Oxen.
Montrose, tiara 13th, 1845,41 m sore; TRUMBULL.

FARM FOR BALE,
cntzt:',ffien,,TNll7llit=talti„s °4eirela2=lstdestern eigte it Busquenasna, tell.*
iron, tlrrut Bruit both Impri:tfit s Wonsan thonSvie
Tbrvession muy hegiven Aprll It.

The Land Isof mud quality, andthsiltleperfcct. A Meat framed
house. barns. wagun-house, &e., and an apple orchariloute on the
proutima

TlCR3lBt—Ore-tifth or mote, of the purcham money babied;
theresidue In rpm equal Inealmenia,_annually, with Interest.

For further particular%Ogress CHABLIS AVEAT,
March IStb, 533. w. 3. 2dontrcec, Petea.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
PRICES BEDUCEIIi

griguVre'lL%M.l.kl9B3,m/t-1,411,11,2.° Ph3.3Ph
The budnew will be co 'tuned by the subscriber at the BOOMS

formerly mutated by the above dem, whore he will be happy to
welt uponall who may want mon canonsat low mom /am
now Introducing some new .tyles pictures, among whighare the

lITORMPE,
gad the

261.ERTAX1171011113,
II Very aueand delinde :let= Indeed. also. the turznim,
Pil OTO..Ra PR.something Caw and um-rms. Dust Introduced
Intothis country; all of whichcan be oceu by callingelmy rearm
Particularattention elven la ormlia plct..res ordecegnedMend,—
colame.end ...tonal In otlor Water Dolan. 1 have a COL/18Ln
enmityfor this branch ofthe !matrices

CARTE DE VISI fES, AMBROTYPES,
and

&EIS PIOT LIRWS,
At the Lowterrnumc lees than can be had atan other Mate 113
Northern Permsylmula. Duplicate orders ttortr.old 17.11ves
promptly attended to D. RAZLEWN.

Mentroae, March 131h. 1.363.-.llsr

001 FOR RITMO&
nR,. P. TITS TER, being bloat toremove:toPITTSTONAskes013 MnbMi to my to blsunseinuar iatrons Unst all Ms.Rook accounts, sod Notes. mast be sum before the Istof Ara.=mu An.t be .t.t for collection be the

R. THAYER.
Montrose, Mara 20th.1161.45,

NEW GOODS.
REDUCEDAT PRICES.

PRINTS,
DELAISS,

DRESS 00003,
SIDLETLNO,

SIIIRTING
GROCERIES,

• ILARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

DELTB,
DELT BUCKLES,

BACK-COSM,
SIDE-COMBS,

BUTTONS, ETC.

Montroce. Match "Ath,
WILSON. GRIFFIS,& VARNER

NICEarticle of DRIED SWEET cops on Loud, And Garswro. s. March MM. WLLSB63.-yION, GRIFFIS, & WARNER.llftre1

gAILS! PAILS! 6 Y TB DOZEN. or In miller Mies,for Nolo rry WILSON, GRIFFIS, WEILNSBootrorre. Womb s.lth,

REDUCED PRICES.
D MAIM AipmxAs.

PRINTN. as,BLEACII ID AND BROWN SRLRYINSANKLITIr
.

AND ALLSIN Ds Or DRY GOODS

AtdGreatly Reduced Prices.
ALSO,

50Glais,
Tiras.

moLessp,
AND ALL IZINDROF

ORODERTICITTOSD
ALSO,

BOOTS AND SHOES
[A FINE ASECIRTKENTO

HATS AND CAPS,

CR°CKERY6urczn Y
WIN)DEN-WARE,

COAL OIL AND LAMPS, Ao-

AT TEE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
We teiraltl lovlte yardmen, to compare prism before pyr.baa.log ele,there.

READ, WARTRODS & FOSTER.

EXECUTOR'S SALE. •
NOTICE Is hereby elan that, byvlrtne ofauthoritytomes:Umto the lost willand (momentofJame• Roll. late of Jocisontow ship, tbossned.lolll ripsse to We by kendoe, on the pre.lees. In told townahlpof Jackson. o Wednesday. the IZI, day ofA orll, A. U at ono o'clock In afternoon, the follotelne pimelseS
or picot or parcel of land, late the estate of James llall,d

a.Innate Inthe townslalpof .lankaon, counts of tlnenoehanner i leM,
slate of Pennsylvania. bounded and desalt, follsars: no themat by lands of bUlo Duran and Urbane Hall, on the tooth byland. of "Ayer Clinton on the west by lands ofeller, Chntonnedttarld Bryant,and on the north by lards of Albert Babcock, amlathingnhont thlny4stro acres, be thename morn or less, withthe
appurtetancen. tensed house end barn and a young orchard, nodmostly term...ed. Togetherwith twocoses; also household fund.tuts. consloungof tables, shahs, stoves. carpets, and other humhoid Antdtere, alto wearingapparel. Terms made known at thetlme ofsale_

ItMYREN HARRIES. Hassolor atJemas Roll. do:micaJackem. Mardt COW.

AUCTION SALE.
IDEAL E.476Tti N llpeoc,Wt(Franklin township.) and11 Bridgmentcr, nnequeliannaCo.. Pa-. on

Saturday.. Aprll let, 113045.
at Ip.m.,. id the CourtYour In lfanteino.Two and quarter acres ofexnallent land. withboar and barnchoice fruit, and wellofexcellent water, Inlipsotnillea ndlolotogaferilman'a Mon lot, (formerly the residence nt Dr. BrundlteIt Is e plowmen, location, mention toschool. Wraith and Mire,andWinn lOU* neinhborbood ofwealthy fanners. renders Its&Arida
prepeiAlsotone mere In %legman, two males. cart of liontlowi. oaMeold Lblngton tonnIke.at UoL Microns* 4 corners; la well tin.proven, hue barnandshop, la near echooL andU. rood kcatlen fora me-chi:ale
lynx. or 84LE Onebalforputivue price down; baba= Is

LMIMICIVSTSB, Atm!Goetz.000 yew,
March

belitivtitt life.,lN I.l)sfifge:,
FRAM:ELL% DEL. CO, L V.,

iriFFEFIS thoroughlustros;lon inalibreaches ammad RasitrhEdocadon, book-keeplng ClrllEostocedsg, Pianosodus;tsr
' 3lonle. Irrssrlog sod rslattor, the numb, liataSt4 Sad(Rees Lanmrges.

A nv.wrsa ra.—Fo I Pi bow; VsztOordng Inortrunents irorthVOW ; Laborwory, Studop whit ; I.lslanock 7i177774 777 ad
Climatal sod Pittlosopidad Apourntur ; Large Tebramo• ; Libraries ofSAM coAtmes or Sl....a&rd Worts; Moors; Mind; FirstEWA:lows; Liks..77tee.' Taocollerrs.4 troth:Ms. Wing unusual, Wittier therirror,and ksostog the &nolo% demand for piss/torn trained InWens,toeandat great ;rims& lissufsttotim Uallosy andother Mos,rise; will mots their • • • •

ZwavginursaECHOOL
equal to say irtas treated Mats, And Anis their &WOOS Iti the
•raidstot anett romlogcountry, Valor pest aepodority onet*mosof Panti TERnbrOll KirshSO. Madanwit 411.4 w.pd.] - GEO; W. JUNg.4 JS.•

DOCTOR EDWARD'S
TarlWild Cherry, Haptha

ocrtycwa syntir,
The Most giusseadtd Medicine ilOUSet.:

IbrColds, Coughs, I:bonne* itsthnur„ Influenza;
Soreness"a 1 the" /treat, Bronchitis, Snoop-

, ing Cough, Group, Spittitag of Blood, Ia
ior- • jtamnuastytheLunt, omit* .

eases ofRio Throat, and Lungs.
, AND

Wet, theRelief of Vonsuntpilies In
Every Binge.:

•

REFERENCES FROM THE TRADE
b., .0M D 1 .FIIAVA.22D-0

1"..72tTG1r. ktVaLLY6 QUlTerda Intl&

J. IL McMinn AThanx, N. Y.
STODDARD & BURTON, Troy, N.T. •
CRAB Linnzaan; Symenso,
I. C. CaAPMAR, Newburgh,

1 0. Vitqewron, Newargh,j, GALBA Rournson, • ..

D. •••

Elm, ?Anna CO., Honesdale,
Nowa, CultmA: Co., Sterlln4,' •, Hsynns Dam; New-BUMr,

- ' CTRID3 LAWALL, P.nston,,
SEMPLE BROB.,"
Dior& CO., Plallatlelphta,, " ,
.C.$. VANSYCIDIL, Trenton, N. J.
JOIIN McKim, 111

W. T Maness, AL D., Noßark "

E. WRITANER,
L. D. MARsit, • • ci

Eledd to31outdbokby68EL imam, B>Z6D WARSOTIA
Tons& And by wrzsygeierally-,

Rigaae,grlNS BUUUTY.
.rfratand willgintiy ;timid to all ,eishasYaY"9."l7"orwantr to Warr.

claims carefully prepared an 'promo f to the DO.
pertinent.

Three ateaths.'dttetwathsadolnementhelnensrenotestitimito
botany, but Ifdisabled or they ellein theacrrios they Or theirreln
tinsare entitled topension. .Pcnoas Inthe neurel service us en•
titled topensions under the winerules sad regulsticiss &sere the
bindresew. liotamizeioosi officers ateentitled to pension huloot
to bount
It tsa feet not generally known est the labr Depart:mat will

awe Cl long protracted sickness of moldier or where be has sped
and infirmparents dependent ore him tor support, or s tiredly In
destitute circumstsuk mautism such soldiersrem the service.—
eerrrautlalOn oncurbw=itr—.l

clams tree. All letters sektnetielbnastion promptly answered
The relatives of soldier* who die afterenagentnt andtwine* be.

leadmdusteredhe
inteens nesttled to Psalm Inasame as If such soldier

iedIntie
N. B. The latch string

at w.
slwaye ISOUeat." '2.11. S,Attonter&MumN. Tnn•alisOM.

La
Ilmlnwo.Jan. 1:14.

GRAPE VOWS I
TEIT uodenbord— hoofer Vale dOlO3 Concord. (Mown. tuut Det.
1 ware Grope Niue. lb IVAtoot band Et les dom. o,Al

for a Engleplow.. I tone ZS nate/les,and coo nue=any wortety
bat theAbove we tbo harodest.

Orders nattr tb. Illlett arttb H. H. FRAZIER, Itrosteworse Rt.
POHLWAS i ootrate; H. W.LEwLtliinwoolt t A A) LYR.
ARE EPENC EL 1.7:ot, dusoutlAnne Co. Pa. Wo cedersready.
.4 after April 6th. ILW.. • , We. CLAY.

Clark'. OrPon. Leurno C-APe P.I. et!, toco...toortt

50X(9i)(9ffil
Yes'alusitexars FRAGRANT BQZODONT F'eaerelnit

end Greene g the TENTH.and gardenias the Gums.
e bre{preparation yet mule. For taleby

Marta IS, reaS. READ, WAT ROCS 6 FOSTER.

BREECH-LOADING PISTOLS
Ff4 ,31011b;,;11741L1TT AND STYLE. CARTRIDGES, ac.O AA $4:l,latlf

&ttga
Mereaptile Appralsement.

DBALERS IN MERI:IIfANDISE. &e. IN 8138QUEFIANNANCOUNTY. TAKE: NOTICE: That Inpursuanoeof the several
Actaof dresably ofthis Commonorralth.to pnnldereevnue to :nett
thedemandsuponthe ttcsaarr. scut tot other purposes: the =Arr.
Itwo.'. ohmetrineidTr. far. s4dTont!. basi,.terctreA
In thattlass Whlntil to him appears lerandrlr g'tzt, according to the
Acts of Assembly. to sit:

A. L. &. L. NiAltAii
(./. L. Low,_
Hickok
A. Waltman.
Wm. White,

Read,WairouatFeeler.p
'Lelbrop, lyler & Wier .m.4e.
Baldwin. & Allen. ' I

9
W. 2.& S. ff. Mallard. 10
Guttenberg.MueWlll.mble= Lk Co. 11
abilte• R. , It
Wilma. dbDiels & Warner. 12
l. Lyonv 14 Sert. 13
F. 11. Chandler. 11
Webb & Butterileld, 13

• 13.12. Lyons & Co.. 10
AbelTurrell. P. 14.4 thRhea In
Gen. L. Stone * Co. la
L. C.Keeler. 13

I.N.dI,,lliSt .ster. 13
13

F. B.Myer*. ICo., 13
O. D. Emma. 10
Tio'll4ok, 14

14
W. I *T. W. Tinker, 14
Kirby ll*BIKTI. 2#
Henri Cobb. 14
C. N. Stoddard. 14
iLd.ard Bloc. 14B.Thatcher. 14
0.12. Sayre &Brahma, 14
k. R. Bullard. 14
Jeremiah Etheridge. 14
A. H. ilmill, 14
Patrick & Rogan, 14
C. Cushman. 1'

-

saw ratremn.
LI

AracAcrox
C. Dotlo.

It6o,olraTl.
8. Neat A Son. 13

D. A. &A. Titrwarth. . 13
It.

B.
T.

KW; 14
Ashley. 14

cnoCOMIT
Thou= O'Donnell,
L. Hickey,

=man
JohnJohneon,Mated.J. N. Baker.

DIMOCTIC.
William U. Thayer.
A A A. Mlle,.
W. A. Kellogg.

urrsucrs
Thames &mold,
Church & hLunenPblntlet & Co,
Wm. Miller
E. P. Chstauus.
EMSEM!i
Bunten &Mau,- 13,
kleMaram

.4

s& Mg". 14!B.T. OLtddeo. 14!RdMel R31:111. 141.IszealL FlLerald, 14'

Bwritt. 10. m. el elm. 11
J.

L. Sutphin*Ce.„p. M. 4 e.„ ItDektrmanr.. 13
Wm.O. Ward ed: San. 13a IMP Heil:lm. 13
ILGarret; 13
Matlack s Hall. 13
Wm.k, T. Hayden. 14

:J. Moat& Brothers. 1
,D. Hager. _ 14

011.IAT 13321D.
L. 8. I.coh.clm & Do.. 11
T. D. Estabrook. P. W. 4 C., 11,
R. H.Dayton.
ticary..McKlaney,

It
11

H. -Dorsa. 14P. ,
Otorim 11411armers, 14
W. A. Calstom. 14
Osborn& Prolon, 14

'141,4•1144e4L14gk 14
14

Wllllsuno..3lcluttasb. 14

tvir,4t Whe.lock.. 13
14

ertotocn.ll

013330 V.
C. P. 11339139, p.93.4111 dm, 9'
H. S. Iniaat. =HI Chu. 9
D. M. 39371137. 93.4111 clam. 11
C. H. B H. D. Bennett, ItD. B. Hahne% 13N. E.KentedY. 13

. .
H. N. Sherman & 00. 11

lArma Villllataa, , 18
MlnotMay, + 13
In-Scott, l4
Justus Smlth..1. W. aboctta. D. m. G 14laclamli

8L1.41411L4315a.. Du=
Loot & Falkrabum. 11

+ WualnbBargr.,abaut Co..
la

C. O. Vedder Co.Jamm Bell, 11
J. D..k J. /Lenal. II
lobolk:Grath&c Ellrecuey. 18

Buckly. 13
Wm. Ilatert la
P D. Lyons. 19
IDA U. MeDmutid. 18

atones+ Lm. p. on. GI./ala. 13
ITbomas IngstruM, la
'Sith A Gdley, 11TAm A.Lyonri s, .• 1310 W. Foot, Is
It. B.

13
13!Forbes& Titraun la

t&IT',Ise•eage iiethertrAtm
.11
- 14

14
illtomaa Alourn, . I4
Illlarl_ .PVTitultht ,14

14
• Leads FIVIMIO, 14
Wm. llocruatlt. 14
.lame•
tlerneBanaIllgen4 a•. • 14

• 14quer ollans. . 14
.11 Caney, l4I aim Callterble rrescut, 16

'Mlles Croons. 11
D. F. Bulllran. 14
ThankFreenan, II

ar1"h" iiroLuc.

11.•11(03/.
B. A. LrOPA a Son.
'BUIL= TIVT4III&
Brandt k salver.Mattoon Conklin.

Mffl!l
E. T. Tlfraai.C. &Johnston,
E.B. FEUD & Co.
D Raley,
Onver Payne, r.
Darr & Army,
J.0, Edwards,
L. F.Easesarants,

Matte).&Pixrter..Chummyrictcher,
Jorlie. Y. Potter.

=M
IL Roam Jr.,
Bart & Knight,

Lai=Or
'E. &. T. Dell,
John Merman,
Ct. Bowman.

B=ll 12i2,01111.r. B. 24

OsteitiotABaton.GM/& BRANT%
J. $. Robinson.

4. &Antrim,
D. P. PbeLan.

T130111.110SJohn Dye:. Chester Bted4ard.. 19
E. W. Lexl4 z 4

Classifiodism of Venders of Merchandise.
Bala hme than 11.000 00 elan 14

$O.OOO 00 and leas than 410.0110 00. alas 33
" 1/3.000.00 "

" " 15,0002.) elsoll!" 15.000 Oo " " " 30,00 00 elan it
" MI MO 00 "" AVIPOIO class 10
" tOl.OOO CO " -6.

"

" 40.0(000 .sae ItJamesCO •6 " " Co m monpleas
elms 9And the et the Courtof Pleas ofsahlemostywlll

helda (Joust ol'Appeal,atthe Conn llonse. In IlontroNtand foranhaccontty,on W eds.:Way. M 19.onen'clp.moil1111994,, at
whichtime and placeany of Me hfentsdeactibed. de nest. andclassed asalbtemld, or theiragcnts. or Ear.Onreyn, may appear =Iappeal Rota said Assessment It theythink pe ,n4per,A MEd EIiMUL& examtlla UMW/.Ilea:rose. Muth 7.1955.

Sheriff's Sales.
11,1 Y virtue of sundry write Paned by the Court of
.11Common Pleasot usquelnuma County, and tome
directed, I will expose to sale, by public vendee, at
the Court House In Montrose, on Friday, April
ila 1885, al 1 o'clOckp. in., the following described
piece or parcel or land to wit:

ALL thateertain piece or parcel ofland situate In
the Township of -Rush, County of Snsquehanna,.
bounded and described as follows, to wit : On thenorth by lands of Charles Wells, onthe cast by lands
ofAmos Coleman and Leveller' Lewls, on the sonth
by lands of Par] Fassett, and on the west by landsofJoluiAyres and Wesley Lewis, containing about
sixty-Three acres, be the same more or less, with the
appurtenances, one famedhouse, oneframed born,one orchard, and about twenty-Ave acres Improved.
[Taken hi execution at the suit ofL. B. Avist to the
use ofDanlelSceley, vs. J. W. Edsell.

ALSO.—AII that certain 03..6 or parcel of land sit-
uate In the Township of Apolacon. In the County ofSusquehanna, bounded and described as fellows, towit: Onthe north by lands of B. F Cannel; on the
cast by the North Branch Road, on the south by
lands of Patrick Gary, and on the west by the Public
Iligbway, containinabout fifty acres, be the same
more or less, with the appurtenances, ono framed
house, and about thirty acres improved [Token In
'exeaution at the snit of Samuel F. Carmel assigned

.to Patrick Boyle, vs. James Kennedy.
.Axso.—All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-

uate In Ararat and Derrick township, Susqueloanna
County, bounded and described asfollows, to wit :

Onthe north by lands of Walter, on the eastby lands of.!. J. TurnerandD.C. Roberts, •on the
Beath by lands of Wm. Reynolds, and on the westby lands of Oliver Potter, containing about eighty
acres bo the same more or !cos, with the appurtenan-ces, one framed bow:a-one famed barn' and sheds,one orchard and about forty acres improved. [Ta-ken Inexecution at the nit ofAlonzo Walker to the
use ofD. IS sallarriaon Hine. •

DAVID SUMMERS, Shoff.
SheritPs Oilice,-Montrose,Pa, March 13th, 1863.

Sheriff's Sales.,
DY virtue of sundry writs lasted by the Court of
11Coutmon Pleas of Susquehanna County, and to
me dio•eted, I will expose to sale, by public ceodueet. the Court lionnln Itontrose, on TVedneedaNdNth, 1845, at 1 o'clock, p. rn., the following desetid
pieces or parcels of land.to wit:

ALL that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
ado In the township ofLathrop, County of Resq.,
bounded and described as lollows: On the .ast tlf-lands deeded to Mrs. Fanny Robinson . on (be ire,t
by lands ofAustin Thomas, on the north by Nods ein,
Alvin Brown and SilasA. Robinson, and on the Bonn
by lands of Abel Green, containing about 20 awn
more or lowland all unimproved waken in 'rect.,lion at tbenit of R- F. Breed, MT. L.,Wm.r L., t,,
A. L. Post,

Arco.—All that certain lot of land, situate in tie
borough of Montrose, county aforesaid, boandet
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning ,at its •
sontb corner of F. B. Btreeter's odic° on the-,norti,
west old° of thePublic- Avenue, thence along IN ri,
Public Avenue south .71" west about 11.5 :feet
side of the alley running between the Motel
and &tyres' Store, thence along the side ofsaid aro ;-•

north tar west IiOX feet, thence. south 37' sea
across the alley and byBayne' Store Rouse 47', feet
Searle`e lot, thence bysaid lot north 53* westAfed'.
to acomer, thence by the-same south 'sr irc6t
feet to a corner, thence by the same and Poster's
north 33' west GOfeet toa corner, 'tierce by a
Bentley's lot north 8r east GOfeet -to a -cornetthence by the same south sr east 66 feet, thence
the same north 87* east about at feet to Igo we.,
corner of A. J. Webb's lot, thence by the loss d
Webb and Streeter south 53*.east 133 feetItoplace ofbeginning, containing about 7'J poetics
land, with the appurtenances one "Loomknown se.the Keystone hotel two hams andall trr. 7:-provedalso the one half othate to be used le colc.-,
mon with the other half asprovided for In the doti •
from the Executore ofR:Bsyrefdecessed to Wm.
Retch. (Taken tp execution artge Snit of 7EOIJewett, vs. W. K. Hatch, JohnTappan, vs. W.
Retch, and Smithds Davis, irs:-W.-a.natal• DAVID BUMMERS, Shea88eria',5 Officoiliontraiter, Va.,ldarcb 13t#, 19f5:

. -

Excenlieles Notice. . -
. • .

r7lolClabetebritaett toall moonborlat dant* ag_t?, . ?the taste or 70/111 ir. Dunmore, tatotl hotImmo most Imopimpled to tlot ondonlintocl Aironoor,andall pawns todetaol tooldanal* we mutated ta owe
dints uoyment. 11.H.DUrlitOßS, NALevaa • , 1
, Maatrosa, worth Ma, IttAaw ;,

. ~

Admilthtralorts Notice.

_ • , -

!"-MS WM


